
DAYTON DARTING ASSOCIATION  
 

DUES - FORMAT - FORFEITS 

 
 
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES:  $20 per player 
 

TEAM FEES:  FALL SEASON:  $50 per team 
   WINTER SEASON: $50 per team  

   MONDAY LEAGUE: $20 per team 

   SUMMER LEAGUE: $40 per team 
 

SPONSOR FEES: FALL SEASON:  $25 per team 
   WINTER SEASON: $25 per team 

   MONDAY LEAGUE: $15 per team 
   SUMMER LEAGUE: $15 per team 
 
 
 
 
All matches shall consist of a specified sequence of games.  Monday Leagues are 1 game only. 
 
 

Gem, Gold & Diamond Division: 
A match shall consist of one (1) single team game of four (4) members playing 1001 (straight in, double out); four 
(4) doubles games - two (2) American cricket games (shooting 20 through 15 and bull), and two (2) 501 games 
(straight in, double out); twelve (12) singles games - four (4) 501 games (straight in, double out), four (4) cricket 
games, and four (4) 301 games (double in, double out). 
 
The first match is a single game for one point, with all other games being the best 2 of 3 legs.  The team winning the 
first two legs shall score the game 3 to 0. The team winning 2 legs to 1 shall score the game accordingly.   

 
The match shall consist of a total of 49 points.  Should the match be scored as a forfeit, the team present shall 
receive 33 points and the team forfeiting shall receive -16 points. 
 
 

 Remaining Thursday and all Wednesday Divisions: 
A match shall consist of one (1) single team game of four (4) members playing 801 (straight in, double out); six (6) 
doubles games - two (2) American cricket games (shooting 20 through 15 and bull), two (2) 301 games (double in, 
double out) and two (2) 501 games (straight in, double out); eight (8) singles games - four (4) 501 games (straight 
in, double out), and four (4) cricket games.  
 
The first match is a single game for one point, with all other games being 2 legs for a total of 2 points. 
 
The match shall consist of a total of 29 points.  Should the match be scored as a forfeit, the team present shall 
receive 20 points and the team forfeiting shall receive -9 points. 

 
 

Monday League: 
All games one (1) game only.  All games are standard games except for: 501 Double Doubles, Halve-It & Odd 
Cricket. 
 
The match shall consist of a total of 18 points.  Should the match be scored as a forfeit, the team present shall 
receive 12 points and the team forfeiting shall receive -6 points. 
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